
INTRODUCTION

Beekeeping of the native honeybee species Apis cerana  
F. and A. mellifera L. has contributed to the develop- 
ment of Eastern and particularly Asian nations as op-
posed to that of Western countries (Oldroyd and Wong- 
siri, 2009). Every year has seen a growth in the global 
beekeeping business, with the beekeeping industry estab- 
lished worldwide in Americas, Europe, Africa, Austral-
asia, and Asia (Chantawannakul et al., 2018). Global 
honeybee trade and transport of bees have introduced the 
mite to Europe, Africa, America, and other places, thus 
successfully transferring them to the new host, the A. 
mellifera bee. A. cerana bees have a long history of co- 
evolution with Varroa mites leading to a balanced host- 
parasite relationship. The A. mellifera bees are highly 

susceptible, and their hygienic traits are insufficient to 
control the mites.

Many bee mites associated with honeybees were cos-
mopolitan species that only occasionally enter bee nests, 
and if they do, cause no significant harm (Sammataro et 
al., 2000). There are non-parasitic bee mites and parasi- 
tic bee mites. Non-parasitic bee mites are pollen feeder. 
Parasitic mites, which are tiny, blood-feeding parasites 
of bees and they consumed fat body from bees (Ramsey 
et al., 2019). There are two main species of parasitic 
mites for honeybees such as Varroa and Tropilaelaps 
species which are affected by honeybees (Nanork et al., 
2006). Varroa mites are arachnids that belong to sub-
class Acari and suborder Mesostigmata. Varroa mites 
are natural parasites on their tropical host A. cerana. 
Up to four species of Varroa and two species EuVarroa 
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mites have been identified Table 1. V. destructor Korean  
haplotype is the most common species found on A. melli- 
fera bees (Anderson and Trueman, 2000).

The life cycle of the Varroa mite is very closely assoc- 
iated with its host, the honeybee. The mite has two dis-
tinct stages, the phoretic phase on the adult bee and the 
reproductive phase in the capped brood cells. The female  
mites phoretic life stage, attached to the adult bee and 
feeding the fat body. During this phase, the mites can 
shift to new host individuals in proximity within the hive 
or during foraging etc. (Rosenkranz et al., 2010). As  
the adult female mite approaches reproductive maturity, 
they transfer herself to nurse bees and quickly trans-
ported to the brood cells. The mites are attracted to the 
larvae by means of chemical signals (Le Conte et al., 
1989). The mite enters a brood cell before the larvae are 
capped and move to the bottom of the cell, consuming  
the larval food and feeding on the larval fat body. The 
first egg is usually unfertilized and develops into a hap- 
loid male. The fertilized eggs develop into females. 
The males are smaller, pear-shaped and have yellowish 
colouration. An adult female mite produces 4-6 off-
spring in a single worker cell. The mite offspring pass 
through well-defined developmental stages, namely 
larvae, protonymph, deutonymph and finally the adult 
stage. The immobile stages referred to as protocrysalis 
and deutocrysalis. The females gradually change from 
an oblong shape to an elliptical shape in the final phase 
of change, which includes a changing colouration to 
reddish-brown. The developmental time of the offspring 
from egg to adult is between 5-6 days. The now matured  
offspring females mate with the single matured male 
to produce further offspring. The life of the male mite 
is short and does not have a phoretic stage. The female 
mites (usually only one) crawl out from the uncapped 

cells and find new host individuals (Ifantidis, 1983; Ifan- 
tidis and Rosenkranz, 1988).

The mites growing stages process from egg to adult is 
5-6 days for males and 7-8 days for a female. Once the 
adult bee emerges from the cell, adult female mites will 
enter new cells and begin the reproductive cycle again. 
Mite reproduction is more successful in drone cells than 
worker cells, the drone cells are larger than worker cells. 
The mites can stay a long period in the cells for their 
pre and post capping period. The drone body is bigger 
the worker, the mites can get higher protein content, and 
their requirements (Rosenkranz et al., 2010). The Varroa  
mite morphology and biology make it an excellent  
appropriate natural parasite of the honeybee life cycle. 
The size of the female body is 1.0-1.8 mm long by 1.5-
1.9 mm wide and is reddish dark brown in colour, while 
the males are 0.7 mm by 7 mm, and yellowish grey in 
colour. Varroa mites have 8-legged ectoparasites that  
infest honeybees and bee colonies. They attach themselves  
to the bodies of adult bees using their tiny suction feet 
and feed on the bee fat body using their highly modified 
piercing mouth parts. The mites snuggle underneath the 
abdominal sternites to pierce the soft inter-segmental tis-
sues and remain hidden from the hygienic surveillance  
of the bees (Spivak, 1996). The infestation of the Varroa 
destructor to the A. mellifera brood knew as varroosis. 
By feeding on the bee’s fat body, protein content and 
haemocytes up to 50% and 30%, respectively, which 
leads to weight loss and deformity in wings and limbs. In  
addition, the viruses and mites transmitted to the bees can 
reduce the lifespan of bees. Depending on the climate,  
season and level of infestation, the health of a honeybee 
colony can deteriorate within a few months’ time (de 
Guzman et al., 2008). At the individual level, this para-
site infestation results in weight loss leading to reduced 

Table 1. The Varroa mite species and its host honeybee species 

Mites Honeybee species References

EuVarroa sinhai Apis florea (de Guzman and Delfinado-Baker, 1996)
EuVarroa wongsirii Apis andreniformis (Lekprayoon and Tangkanasing, 1991)

Apis mellifera (Koeniger et al., 1993)
Varroa jacobsoni Apis cerana (Koeniger et al., 1993)
Varroa underwoodi Apis mellifera (de Guzman and Delfinado-Baker, 1996)
Varroa rindereri (Anderson and Trueman, 2000)
Varroa destructor
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lifespan, immune suppression (Yang and Cox-Foster, 
2007), decreased learning capabilities and other disorders  
depending on the level and time of infestation. At the 
colony level, the overall fitness is reduced due to lower 
numbers of swarms (Fries and Camazine, 2001), de-
creased flight performance in infected drones (Duay, 
2002), scattered brood, crippled bees, and reduced bee 
population (Thompson et al., 2014). Extensive infesta-
tion of Varroa mites and the associated impact on the bee 
referred to as varroosis (Boecking and Genersch, 2008). 

Varroosis is the most devastating disease of honeybees  
causing widespread colony destruction and economical-
ly damaging the beekeeping industry.

Myanmar beekeeping sector faced the heavy infesta-
tion of Varroa mites from 2019-2020 (Table 2), during 
the COVID-19 pandemic condition, the migration of 
beekeepers was restricted, and the bee colonies cannot 
move to other places. The most bee colonies are infected  
by Varroa and Tropilaelaps mites. All the beekeepers 
lost 50% of their bee colonies during the pandemic con-
dition (DOA, 2022). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The sample collection of Varroa mites from Apis mel-
lifera colonies from four different regions from Myan-
mar were collected from 2022. A total of 200 Varroa  
samples were collected from 4 different places. All 
Varroa samples were store at 5 mL screw cap tube with 
75% ethanol and keep in -4℃ to -20℃ refrigerator  
until morphology research. Photo taking by Leica Z16 
APO disserting microscope attached by Scientific 
CMOS camera. Statistical analysis takes placed by 
ANOVA, SPSS V.25. All the 18 measurements take 
placed such as, Length of dorsal shield, Width of dorsal  
shield, no. of Lancet setae, width of pleural shield, Length  
of pleural shield, Width of genitoventral shield, Length 
of genitoventral shield, Width of anal shield, and width 
of gnathosome base. Distance between the first pair of 
setae of sternal shield, Distance between the first and 
second pairs of setae of sternal shield, Number of setae 
on sternal shield, Distance between anal setae, Length of 
tarsus IV, Length of macrochaeta IV, Distance between  
first and second of hypostome, Distance between second  
and third setae of hypostome, Distance between third 
pairs of setae of hypostome collapse (Fig. 2).

Fig. 1. Honeybee mite infestation area in Myanmar in Year 2019-
2020.

Table 2. The mite infestation state and regions in Myanmar 2019-2020

No. State and region No. of 
colonies

No. of 
infected colonies

Percentage of 
infection Mites species

1 Shan 75,951 1,612 3.2 Varroa
2 Magway 10,180 764 1.5 Tropilaelaps
3 Nay Pyi Taw 3,440 75 0.1 Varroa
4 Sagaing 75,047 48,287 95.2 Varroa
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RESULTS 

The measurement of 18 placed from Varroa mites 
were measured all the samples of 200 from four different  
groups. In this measurement of the Width of Genito- 
ventral Shield of SHN and SGG are (p<0.05) Level sig-
nificant than NPT and MGW (Fig. 3). And the measure-
ment of the length of Genitoventral Shield of SHN and 
SGG is (p<0.05) Level significant than NPT (Fig. 4).  
In measurement of the width of plural Shield SHN is  

(p<0.05) Level significant than MGW. MGW is 

(p<0.05) Level significant than NPT and SHN (Fig. 5).  
In the measurement of Length of plural shield SHN 
and SGG are (p<0.05) Level significant than NPT and 
MGW. SGG is (p<0.05) Level significant than SHN 

(Fig. 6). In this measurement of the distance between 
anal setae of infected Varroa samples, SHN is (p<0.05) 
level significant than NPT and MGW. SGG is (p<0.05) 
level significant than NPT (Fig. 7). In the measurement 
of the length of tarsus IV of infected Varroa samples 
SHN is (p<0.05) level significant than NPT and MGW. 
SGG is (p<0.05) level significant than MGW (Fig. 8). 
In the measurement of the length of macrochaeta IV 
SGG is (p<0.05) level significant than SHN (Fig. 9) In 

the measurement of the distance between 1st and 2nd of 
hypostome of infected Varroa samples, SGG is (p<0.05) 
level significant than NPT (Fig. 10). In the measurement 
of the distance between second and Third setae of hy-
postome of infected Varroa samples SGG is (p<0.05) 

Fig. 2. Length of dorsal shield (A), Width of dorsal shield (B), No. 
of Lancet setae (C), Width of pleural shield (D), Length of pleural 
shield (E), Width of Genitoventral shield (F), Length of genitoven-
tral shield (G), Width of anal shield (H), Width of gnathosome base 

(I), Distance between the first pair of setae of sternal shield (J), Dis-
tance between the first and second pairs of setae of sternal shield (K), 
Number of setae on sternal shield (L), Distance between anal setae 

(M), Length of tarsus IV (N), Length of macrochaeta IV (O), Dis-
tance between first and second of hypostome (P), Distance between 
second and third setae of hypostome (Q), Distance between third 
pairs of setae of hypostome collapse (R).

Fig. 3. Measurement on the width of genitoventral shield of infected  
Varroa.

Fig. 4. Measurement on the length of genitoventral shield of infec- 
ted Varroa.

Fig. 5. Measurement on the width of pleural shield of infected 
Varroa.
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level significant than NPT (Fig. 11). 

DISCUSSION

18 placed were measured all the samples of 200 Var-
roa mites. 9 characters were significant between groups 
and within groups. The development of reproductive 

area is relation of population. In the four group SGG is 
outbreak area of Varroa infestation, SHN is heavy infes-
tation area, NPT and MGW are moderate infestation ar-
eas. When the surveillance of Varroa outbreak area and 
heavy infestation area, there have many drone brood 
frames with Varroa mites than moderate infected areas. 
When the compare of Varroa samples collected from the 

Fig. 6. Measurement on the length of pleural shield of infected  
Varroa.

Fig. 7. Measurement on the distance between anal setae.

Fig. 8. Measurement on the length of tarsus IV.

Fig. 10. Measurement of the distance between 1st and 2nd of hypo- 
stome.

Fig. 11. Measurement of the distance between second and third 
setae of hypostome.

Fig. 9. Measurement on the length of macrochaeta IV.
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drone brood infected colonies have greater the genito- 
ventral areas and pleural areas than the measurement  
of worker brood infected colonies infected Varroa sam-
ples. The normal composition of worker cells and drones  
cells are different size and different composition of nutri- 
tion, when the female Varroa from drone broods are 
healthier and population than worker broods female 
Varroa mites. The Varroa mites invade the drone brood 
cells have 12 times more than worker broods (Boot et 
al., 1991; Boot, 1995). The number of Varroa infestation  
is higher in drone brood cells than worker broods (Mar-
cangeli and Damiani, 2017). The Varroa infestation was 
approximately eight times higher in drone brood cells as 
compared to worker brood (Fuchs, 1990; Santillán-Gali-
cia et al., 2002; Odemer, 2020). Therefore, the increased 
number of drone brood combs lead to the population of 
Varroa mites population increased. 
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